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-thatthe7PresidentyinoolohliAVOrYPthei%
true Aniericam desireoo7rescue Cuba- from
,Spanish-tyranny; and, without 'doubt, Gen.'

carrie.Swith him.!frne..filnininstfhic
tion4 as`to the e.oiiiso'he is to pursue 'in pre
renting themishes of the administration 410,
Spanish government: But we disCredit entirely-
the • story given above, hecaifSo the.,"President..
can have 'no '47tithoritY for supposing that the
Cubans, who are fighting, with good prospect
of success, for freedom, and' ho are poor in
this World's ,gonds, would accedeto,,atty plan'
offairchaSe; 'arid because 'the Administration
is not ,foolish, enough to, threaten; to involve
this country iA-AiiepoririOus dehtby Cmiorsiri4
bonds for any nation on earth. No senSible ,
man in this country;'WOnld be willing to have
the .United States:sectire Cuban proMiseS to
pay ; and it is very certain that if any ;such ar 7
rafigment, was entered into )313T,the President,
ciongess would fololiate it without lieSita-,
tation.,Jl we Make good inifOWnindebtednes
weenough to'do,-financially,-with
out assuming any of the lecuniary burdens
Of our neighbors.

-Theinost proba.ble things fOr' the President,
to do under,present circumstanceswere;eithert
to recommend to the ';Sliinifsh Crovernment the
extensiontothe CubansOf' the liberal reforms
given to'the SpaniardS, so'' that the islanders
-mightlai*:the right-cirequal'representation , in
the national legislature, the rights of 'free
speech, a .free press .and free religion; orolse:
to offersimply the services of the United States
as, a iiiediator between the CubartS and,their
oppreSSors,",'sO.that thiS anel war may:happily
be ended, and the dispute transferred from the
field to the council chamber. We are .in a
position that fits us peculiarly for such an.
office.' Our Government has preserved a strict
neutrality in this contest, and has doneitsduty
faithfully in suppressing filibustering, when,it
Might have won popularity at- liome, and-kept-
Within the strict lines of international taw, by
helping the Cubans liberally. Knowledge of
these things, and of the filets that we can yet
make the rebellion a success.by.accoriling to
Cuba belligerent nits,, and by giving mate-
rial assistance; andlhat the United States as the
inevitable possessor of revolutionized Cuba has
a tremendous interest in the success of the
bellion, will induce Spain to hearken to us,
when she would be deaf to all others. What-
ever the policy of the administration may be,
however, and whatever the results of that
policy, we believe that when they are known
both will be satisfactory to the people of this
country. We have perfect confidence in the
President's discretion, his knowledge ofpublic
sentiment, and his desire to do his duty as
the head or a free people anxious to secure
liberty to a nation struggling against its,
tyrants.

TheWeberrarMll4"saqifrtYtr"gadm n:#Tp,{i tisixenogg,”
..aliklipr,, eiile3anderson, Patter-
sn, ow lopkingrother grent ja .rt Ai!taGE.lo"Intri ob3 4.„ , . 11cr2 Chestnut !tre____et; •

eilmisty's Pianos received thehighest
sward (flret goldmedal) at the International Exhibition,
Pala, flee Official Report, at the Wareroom of

BLASIUS BROS.,
"°3l4r No. leed Chestnut street..
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INTUMPERATE TEMPERANCE.,
The NeW York TribUne yesterday quoted,

~..--Witb, singhlar,_,aptness; in reference to the
Politicemperance Movement of the pre-
sent day, the DivinCiliaiim that "the children
ofthis world are Wiser in their generation than
the children of light:" We fear that this truth
is likely to be exemplified in the action of the
Temperance Convention which meets in this
city to-day. That.Convention is assembledfor
the purpose of forming a Temperance Ticket
to be'veted at the next election. The inten-
tions of the managers of this movement are
probably pure and honest, but these " children
of thelight " are in great danger of proving
theirwant of wisdom, and of doing a very
serious injury to their own cause. They are
embarking in a movement which, while it caul
not possibly hope to- succeed in itsprofessed
purposes, may exercise a considerable influence
most damaging to the interests oftenipei•ance.

The cause of temperance is dot to be pro
moted by independent conventions and.
nominations. The cause rests upon., (lit-.
ferent and; perhaps ,higher, because Moral,
grounds than the ordinary questions of State
,or niunieipalpolicy. Temperance must be
taught, not coinpelled. It must be reached, by
education, rather than by .legislation, to be
worth anything real or substantial.

Least of all is the cause of temperance to be
promoted by alliances with the _Democratic
party. The Democratic party, as, every one
knows, is the whisky party of the country. It
would no more identify itself openly with the
Principles of temperance, than it would with:
those of religion or of human freedom and
equality. But it will cheerfully avail itself of
the good intentions of the "children of light,"
being itself so much wiser in its generation.
The Democratic party is thoroughly in syni-
pathy; not with the principles, but with
the plaos of . the , Temperance Conven-
tion which meets to-day. Its leaders
will gladly furnish all the money that
is needed to engineer a Temperance
ticket at the nextelection. They will not fur-
nish one rote from their ranks for such a ticket,
but they will spend freely to help ;it -draw off
votes, from the Republican ticket. They well
know, what all dispassionate men know, that
the whole advantage ofsuch a movement, bp it
'greator small; must come to them. They
know that every,vote east for, a Temperance
ticket is practically givPn to their own whisky
Party.

So perfectly simple and plain is this proposi-
tion, thatwe are not surprised to find' many of
the best and wisest andmost thorough-
going temperance men In Pennsylvania
holding themselves aloof from this danger-
ous movement. Clearly apprehending ,that
the cause of temperance must be sadly put
backby =lncrease of Democratic power, they
deprec,ate most earnestly any movement whose
tendency is to divide or distract the Republi-
can ranks. The Convention of to-day has it
in in its poWer to reiterate itsprinciples, to con-
firm the faith of its delegates, to encourage and
set forward the . whole._ legitimate temperance
movement in. Pennsylvania. On the other
hand, 'it may, by plunging itself- into the sea of
polities,_ divide its own councils, and bring its
cause - under suspicion' And- *into disrepttte, -

_whileit_wilLstrengthe,n-thohandsef—theDem-
ecratic whisky,party, which_is_no_w_ so eagerly,
though so insidiouSly, fostering and engineer-
ing this scheme for its own purposes.
-Theidea-of—honestrtemperance-mendelibe---

rately playing into the handsof the Democratic
paity is wit a monstrously_ absurd, one that it
is very hard to resist the suspicion ofa want of
honesfy onle part of the leaders of the move-
ment. But ve de resist this suspicion, beTt,\lcause we be ieve that the masses' and the
managers of the Temperance organii.ations of
Pennsylvania are honest men. But because
they are honest and responsible citizens we
urge upon them that they are on the
verge of running blind-fold into the
nets and snares of their worst enemies, with-
out a shadow of a possibility of deriving any
benefit for themselves out of the movement.
If they imagine for an instant that a Tem-
perance ticket will draw one regular Demo-
cratic vote, they are strangely 'mistaken. If

--they cannot see that the whole scheme of a
Temperance ticket is either directly concocted
by, or iii full harmony with the wishes 'of,
the Democratic Whisky party, they must
be blind indeed. However honest are the
designs nand principles of the delegates to
the Temperance Convention, they • may
rest assured that its wires are secretly
worked, and its-sinewssecretly supplied by the
Democratic party. The Whisky party is in
desperate straits, and it needs re-inforcements
from wherever it can get them - It sees a
chance for some diversion in its favor in this
Temperance movement, and therefore it will
gladly promote it with money and encourage-
ment, and everything but votes. Cannot our
temperancefriends see all this ?

Since writing the above we learn_that the
moveMent 'referred hi haSPittetielilli' cot& 'te
waight, not having received the countenance
sand support of the leading/temperance men of
the State. The ,Convention assembled in
Concert-,Hall thismorning, with less than thirty
delegates, showing a marked disapprobation of
the movement on the part of the masses, who
evidentlk.comprehend its true bearings.

THE CAPE MAY LIFE BOATS,.

From Cape May we hear loud coMplaints—-
grown louder since the accident on Sunday
last—of the ineflicency of the life boats which
are stationed outside of the breakers during
bathing hours. There are enough boats and
enough men to perform any required duty
speedily and well, provided proper attention is
given to the business.' But it appears that
many of the boats are not in service on Sun-
days, when their presence is quite as necessary
as at other times; and, besides this, the crews,
in consequence of the rarity of accidents, hav'e
grown careless and inattentive, so that it is dif-
ficult to secure their services, when any of the
bathers are in danger. This condition of
things should' ceass at once, and if .the land-
lords upon the island regard it with • indilier-
ence, the guests should combine to compel
them to effect a reform. Not only is• it the In-
terest, but it is the ditty of the hotel keepers
and the authorities of the island to make the
bathing perfectly safe, by providing for the
quick rescue of any drowning person. Both
parties have recognized,their• obligation by stip:
plying a sufficient number -of;life boats; but if
these are managed by a set of men who are
indolent, and dull to every sense Of -the
tremendous responsibility resting upon them,
they are worse than useless. They merely
-give to the bathers-a-feelibg,-of—seenrity-which--
tempts -them - to - bolder-ventures and--to-the
acceptance of ,risks for the prevention of the
frequent consequences of which the life-boats
are wildly incompetent. A Iva-organized

--

corps: of boatmen should be kept on duty
during, the bathing hotu•s of every day; they
should patrol the whole length of the beach in
regifiar succession, and, although their services
should not be required during the,whole of a
single season, they should 'watch the bathers
constantly, and he quick to give assistance in
answer to the faintest cry, or the slightest sig-
nal for help.' We hope that the sad disaster of
Sunday will impress upon the responsible par-
ties a fresh sense of the enormous value of
human life, and of the importance of snaking it
so secure that it shall be absolutely safe, that
visitors may enter the surf and enjoy the
bathing without any dread of meeting a horrible
death.'

THE 110ESE OF CORRECTION.
How grave is the necessity for the imme-

diate erection of a llouse of Correction m
Philadelphia is egidenced' by the repeated 'de-
mands for it from the Courts, the Prison In-
spectors and the press.; Judge Brewster and
Judge Peirce have both, within the last
few days, strongly urged the importamee of
early action on this subject. The Prison In-
spectors have long felt and often . declared the
pressing necessity for the relief which a rouse
of Correction will aftbrd to the County Prison;
and the press unanimously calls for speedy
action in a matter in which the whole com-
munity is largely interested. .

An esteemed correspondent, commenting on
a recent article in this paper on this..aubject,
galls our attention to the tact that even with a'
llorrse'of ,:Correction, there Will' not be 'l:66lA'
enough in Moyamensing Prison to carry out
the requirements of the law for separate im-
prisonment. The. Untried Department, now
most unwholeSomely and improperly over
crowded, will be reneged, and one great evil'
will thus be abolished. But there will remain
a necessity for the enlargetrient of the Prison,
by the addition of at least two hitudred
cells. The inspectors of the. County
Prison are gentlemen, of humanity
and intelligence, and they._ ,done.
much, with the co-operation of,the Prison So-
ciety, to remove abuSeS and to, improve the
condition of the prisoners. But they are help-
less h carrying out the merciful and philan-
thropic principles of the Pennsylvania separate
system, until there shall be such 'an enlarge-

401EN,MMG SICKLE,S7 INSIAUCTIONS
Ampug the many foolish stories in circular

fion concerning the 'instructions given to Gen.
Isickies nelative to the position; of the United.
States(' 'upon the Cuban question, the mostr idkujouois that which asserts that the Minis-
ter is slutt orized. to entreat Spain to permit
Cuba to purchase herOWn.freedom with bonds. .

endorsed : our government. We believe
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merit 4f the-acedaruniOdatiCinti,ai w2ll< glve.eveiy_.,
convicthis own cell. jhe lawiawards this to
him, and Judg,e Peirce very naturallyexpressesa doubt—whether' Prisoners aro legally COM%
lidded to the County prison —when they are'-
h'erded, two pr.t,three h one cell,,indirect con-
tradiction of essential featitie"Oroni. whole
Pilson`MtePY:P 14; VII. • '

; Coun.cils should not:hesitate.. a sipgje day in
matter:; Philadelphiarneeds,, at

once, a convenient, well-oiganized House of
Correction,,, and, an immediate, extension of
tie convict block 4 of the COuntyPrison. Hu-
Inanity and the law both demandthis, and, we
trust thatno time will be needlessly wasted in
complying with,this just demand. ^

• The.Age,whichin the intervalsi of its pont-
caMpaighS &inducts' •itself with arespecta-

boitywhich wins for it many compliments,
always seems to.lity, side this respeitable garb,
as a necessarypreliminary to going into aparty
Contest, andto range itself .With the; Woi id,
the La Crose Democrat. and ,sithilar•• choice
organs of the Demeeracy; .Last year it took
up an outrageous Caltmny-'upeln.' the _personal
ebaracter orGen. Hector Tyndale and 'con.:
tinned to reiterate it in various shakes long
after its total falsity, had been,openly and posi-
tively proVed. The calumny suited the pin-.
poses of its party, and therefore the Age 'con-
tinued to circulate it as-' leng • as it,could 'be of
any,use.. • .

This case,' though:a striking one; was not at
all isolated in. its „charaCter. Misrepresenta-
tion is the common weaPon of the :lne,,during
its political gampaigns,' and ;the; illustration of
the fact is of daily recurrence. Here is a sin-
gle specimen. We called attention recently
to the conduct of the Gettysburg+ Memorial
Association, whoSe: Secrettiry,, without any in-
sirnctions, so, far as appears' o.tbe

' addressed circular to rebel ofticers„inviting
them to meet• Union Officers, in 'a sort of
'convention, at the Gettysburg: Springs
Hotel, •on the •A'd of , inonth,
for the purpose of pointing outthe positions of
the contendingforces hi the: battle of Gettys-

.burg. The Prominence. given to this hctel, in
the cireiilar, whichis headed with an engraving
of that- building, induced -US to suggest that
Mr. Secretary McCoraughy was possibly inter
ested in the proposed assembla;geifor the sake
of this hotel; Whereupon the Age seizesupon
the fact that Governor Geary is the President
of' the Association,, and pretends to think
that-we have ccnnected him with
a "hotel-keeper's scheme." The device,
is, perhaps, too paltry, to deserve any
special "refutation, and we dismiss it with the
single remark that the AS.sociationnever author-
ized its Secretary either to puff the Grettysbufig
Springs Hotel as he does in his circular, or to
address it indiscriminately to rebel and Union
soldiers, and the attempt to,connect Governor
Geary with any such compromise with rebels
and traitors is aNery poor piece of partizan
trickery indeed.

~~ _.. :ryC~OTI~~,NG

AI:YGITSTIt
CLOTHING:AT:A DISCOUNT !,

ron" -

AltefatiOns and 'lrariroveraerits
01:1R • •

. ' • .

GREAT OAK HALL. BUILDINGS,
We cloae'ont our entire atocit.thiemonth at a

,GREATER' DISCOUNT -
than any other house in Americacould afford to make.

Call and et.° whatwe have that you want. The price
will beMade to suit you. •

WANAMAKER & BROWN ,

S. E. corner Sixth and Market Streets.

EDWARD P. KELLY,

S. E. core Chestnut and Seventh Sts

Complete Assortment of Choice Goods.

REDUCED PRICES.

NOW IS THE-TIRIE TO BUY • •

THIS IS THE,REASON .WHY
110,CKHILL & -WILSON,

Are making great reductions in the
price of their clothes:

ROCKHILL & WILSON
Have astupendous lot of fine Summer
Cloththg going off cheap. ' ,

•On Monday of last week one -hundred and
fifty Irishmen seized a steamer on the Missis-
sippi river and murdered the negro crew, muti-
lating their bodies in a shocldng manner, and
even pursuing to death the few poor
Wotuided crfatures who sought dangerous
refuge in the water. This horrible tragedy had
its,origin in a dispute which arose between ,a
drunken Irishman and a negro • who attempted
to enforce his captain's orders to prevent
passage of the ruffians into °the cabin. We
suppose the Democratic papers, in accordance
with their custom, will suppress the , hideous
truths of this affair, and, shifting the blame
upon the blacks, point to it as another
illustration of the inevitability •of " a war
of races." But the thinking people of:
this i land recognize.. in this and similar
tragddies the direct results of the teachings of
the Democratic press, and they hold the Demo-
cratic editors responsible for the violence of the
passions which they have aroused in the brutal
natures of their illiterate constituents,—pas-
:dons which, it once awakened, cannot be con-
trolled; even if -the better educated Democrats
desired to do so.

The Aye this morning says "Rarely, if ever,
have better men been nominatedfor the Legis=
lature than those now running on thp DeMo-
cratic-ticket-in-this-city." If we---areLnot-mis-
taken this observation has been made several
times before by the same paper, so that we are
i)erfectly familiar with its opinions of the Le-
gislative candidates, as we are with the martini-
tulle of Packer's wealth, and the fact that Asa
once endowed a college. But what we want
to know now is, what the Aye thinks of the
Democratic-city nominations. Ever since-the
adjournment of Alderman McMullin's rowdy
convention the Republican journals have
striven to extract an opinion upon this subject
from,the Age, but it has never contained a sin-
gle word of direct eulogy or 'denunciation of
the Ahef•ns and Stewarts on the ticket. Is it
trying to build up a reputation for respecta-
bility by ignoring the nominations, and delega-
ting to McMullin and his colleagues the dirty
work of creating enthusiasm for the candi-
dates?

It is orted upon apparently good authority
that a well-known manager has secured the
services of Wachtel, the flanous German tenor,
together with a full, German opera company,
for a campaign in this country during the
approaching season. So there will .be no
scarcity of opera at our Academy of Music,
for besides this troop we are to have Madame
Parepadtosa's company, Mrs. Richings-
:Bernard's company, and a French company,
which will appear in a serious opera. It is
likely also that one or two Italian troupes will
happen along during the winter, and that we
shall have the pigmy opera .pleasantly givenby
Susan Galton and her relations.

13,OCKEILL & WILSON ",
.Are determined not to let anybody
undersell them. ,

ROCKHILL & WILSON
Have lowered all their prices on every
description of goods. ,

BOCKHILL 8:: WILSON
Have exactly what every man of the
present generation needs on his back !

GENTLEMEN!
Come and see the goods !

Come and see the prices!
Come and see

. .

ilo.,.Auctioneers;Nos. 232 and 234 51arket street, will hold on to-mor-row. Thorealay Augusts, and on Friday August 6, com-
mooning. each day , it M.o'clock, by catalogno ton four
motet les' credit ,an exteD sty opale of Foreign and Domesticpry Al oolk , including 200 packages domestics,? etmtiBlankets 700 pieces Cloths, Cassimeres, DOOkip,iBeavers,' Meltons,ltalian Oloths, &e. Full liarsShirting Limns, Tailoring and Housekeeping LhOmCoot's. Full lino Black Alpacas ,fitney Dress Goods, .tc.75 pieces elegant Black Silks,2,000 dozen L. C. Mikis.Also, Balmoral Skirts, Velveteens, Coat Collar Velvets,Shirts and Drawers Swiss Mulls, Shirt Fronts, Tics,Trimmings; all)dozei; Novi) Skirf .fie.

ONFRIDAY, August 56 at II o'clock, by catalogue, on
four months' credit, '2 0 pieces Brussels Ingrain, :Ve-netian, Hemp, List, Cottage) andRag

Brussels,
Oil

'FIR. 11E-1;ATE-OPE-
„Li, rator at the Colton Dental Ausociation, is now theonly one iu Philadelphia who devotee his entire time andpractice to extracting tenth; bsolutely without pain, by
fresh nitrous oxide'. gee. No. 1027 -Walnut
streets. mh6-Iyrps

DENTAL ASSOCIATIO-R6lllL6fAUGHING GAS, •C giNmitTedutheSRasks it 1.61,cOILIIHO
And devote their whole time and practice to extractingteeth without pain.

Mice, Eighth and Walnut etreeti

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
AT TEE

GREAT BROWN HALL,
603 and 605 CHESTNUT Stireet,

FURNITURE;&C; '~

GEO. J. HENKELS,
CABINET MAKER,'

Established 1844.
301 and 1303 CHESTNUT STREET.
MiSMEJ

JOHN CRUX-P, BUILDER,
1731 CHESTNU.2138TREET,and LODGE STREET.

Mechanics of every branch required for house-building
and fitting promptly furnished. - fe27-tf

POSTS AND RAILS,POSTS AND RAILS,
all styles. Four-hole, square and half round pasts.

Shingles—Long and short, heart and sap. 00,090 feet
first common-boards.

Shelving;lining and store:fittingmaterial madaaspe.•
cialty.. NICIIOLbOIi'S, •

niyo-tfrp -Seventlt-and-Cartieuter-streets.
ENRY

11
CARPENTER AND 'BUILDER,

• NO. 1024 SANSOM STREET, •

WARBITRTOTN'S IMPROVED, `WEN-on. Mated and easy-fittingDress Hats (patented) in all
the approved .fashions of the season. Chestnut street,next door to the Post-Office. • oeti-tfrp
IT P. Sc, C. R. TAYLOR, '-

Xi. PERFUMEILS,
631 am163.3 North Ninth street.

(1 1 1• 1114i).eli t Wayl V4a.owiug?, , If you would not run that risk, buy the very
strong Swing FiNtures and .Ropes" we have for HMO.
TRUMAN , No. 835(Right Thirty-tivo Market
street. below Ninth, Philadelphia.
ri 'ACl CLAWS THAT DO NOT "GET
1 Timme in the Handle" (because they are rivetd.through the tang). and the ordinary kinds are for sale,

with Carpet Stretchers, a variety of Carp-t }lminmare
maim tough article of Carpet . Tacks at TRUMAN o.*,
SHAW 'S.T, No. 815(Eight Thirty-five) Market street.
below Ninth. Philadelphia.

TEA CANISTERS, FLO UR BOXES,
Nutmeg Graters,Drat Pans, Pepper Boxes, Match

Safes and other Japanned Tin Ware, for HMO by TRLl•
'MAN Sr, SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Tbirty-fivo) Market
street, below Ninth, Philadelphia. •

HAIR eirmi— -,r
K II: T 3 SYttlo OonYhßyflreCeiasaHair--Cutters.

Shave and.Bath only 25 .c-onte. Mann; met in order.
1869 -,(1

Ladies' and Children'e Hair Cut. Open Sunday morning.
125Exchange Place.

1t" G. O. K.OPP.

LIQUID RENNET.—
A MOST CONVENIENT

A R TICLF. formatting JUNKET or CURDSand WHEY
in a few minutes at trilling oxpenee. Mule from fresh
rennete, and alwaysreliable. JAMES T. SHINN,

je9,tf.rp§ - .-Broad and Spruce etreete.

MAGAZIN DES MODES.
1034 WALNUT STREET.

MRS. PROCTOR.
Cloaks, Wfilking SuitsSilks,Lace•Dress Goods, Shawls

Ladies' Underclothing -
' and Ladies' Pare

Dresses made to measure in Twenty-four Hours.

WIWI IN VA_LIDS.—A FINE IVIIIS.iCAL
Box as a companion for the sick chamber; tho finest

assortment in the city, and a great variety of airs to se-
lect from. Imported direct byFARR BROTHER,

mhldtfrp 324 Ohestlint streot, below Fourth.•

ISAA.Q NATIIANS, ATTI.ITioNk,g„
corner Third and: Spruce-streets, only • one equare

below the Exchange. 012i0,000to loan, in large or small
amounts, on diamonds, silver plate watches ewelry,
end all goods of value. Oflicehours from 8 A. 111, to 7
P. N. Aar Established for the last forty years. Ad-
vances made in, large amounts at :the 4owest market

'laBtfrp

JUST REUEIVED AND IN STORE 1,00()
eases of Champagne, sparkling Catawba and Cali:.

ferule. Wines, Port, Madeira, Sherry, Jamaica and santa
Crnz Ruin, fine old Brandies and Whiskies, Wholesale
and Beton. P. J. JORDAN,220 Pear street,

Below Third and Walnut streets, and above Dock
street,' deTtf•

irtinpAN'S CtLEBRATED PURE TONIO
t./ Ala for invalids,faudlynee; ko.

The subscriber id now furnished with his full Winter
supply ofhis highly nutritious and wall-known bever-
age. Its wide-spread and increasing use; by order of
physicians, for invalids, use of families, &c.,commond it
to the attention' of nll. consumers who'lwant a strictly
pure article; prepared from the Met Materials, and 'nutup in the most careful manner for home use or transpor-
tation.. ,Ordersby mail or otherwise promptly supplied.

L••- • •

N0.220 Pear street,
del, • .. below Third and Walnut greets.

,ffitrimmimm SIMON O.A_ItTLAND,
•

. Benth Thirteenth treet... h2e-timrp§

- DRY G.W:PS•
• -•

RACE POINTES.at REDUCED PRICES

& TSON;
I Nos. 713 and 7115.N. Tenth Stiket,

~
• . • .

Have reduced the prices of their entire, stock of LACE .
rOINTES,M order to clew Rut In, season.,and will sell

$l6 50 Llamii Lace PointeS for.sll; "

.$lB Llama Lace Pointes' for $l2.
$22 Llama Lace Pointes for $14.:
$25 Llama Lace Pointes far $16..
$3O Llama Lace Pointes for $lB.

Finest LlamaPointer reduced to /92.54:0,e40,1356,e,60.
100 SUMMER SHAWLS,

fifllghtly Imperfect, Reduced to 75 Cents.;

Summer Shawls, of every variety,at reduced prices.

,Bargains in Dress qoods,
As Ivo intend to close out our mire sleek WITHOUT
REGARD TO COST.- -

-
It

K •4)
LINEN STORE, .(P

sas Arch Street.
AND

1128 CHESTNUT STREET.
Just Received,

A FEW MORE

PRINTED LINEN,LAWN DRESSES.
Ladies echo ivant a LINEN LAWN DRESS should

call immediately.

NEW HANDKERCHIEFS

EMBROIDERED INITIAL LETTERS,

Pretty Desigath anQuite Cheap.

RICKEY 2 SHARP& CO.
727 CHESTNUT STREET,

Are Closing Out

LAWNS, ORGANDIES
AND OTHER

Summer "Dress Goods
At Greatly Reduced Prices.

jyl4tfrp

.

gr 4
.

Fourth and Arch. r
LADIES PREPARING FOR THE

CAN RE SSHOREUPPLIOR
ED THWITHEMOUNTAINSOUIN

DRY GOODS ADAPTED TO THEIR WANTS AT
. EYRE & LANDELL'S.

KOURTH. AND ARCH STREETS.
GRENADINES AND ORGANDIES. .

SUMMER SILKS, REDUCED.
, JAPANESE SILKS AND POPLINS.IRON BAREGE, FIRST GRADE.

ROMAN SCARFS AND SASHES
COLLARS., CUFFS, GLOVES. TIES. ke.SEA-SIDE SHAWLS, OF NEW STYLES.

m w atf

BATHING CAPS! BATHING CAPS!

COOPER & CONARD,
Ninth-_ St beldw Mai.ket.
During the_ltelbuilltif nigoCourrrontStore

Kl9' We are in full operation.
—modlio-interruption-to-bueinesa

Departments all in full lihuit
IMPROVED -BATHING ROBES.
THIN SHAWLSILARGAINS.
BEST WATER-PROOF CLOAKS:

--CLOSING --0-lIT--DRESS-COODS.---
Motnointa DRESS GOODS.
WHITE PLAID NAINSOOKS.
.CLOSING OUT DRESS-LINENS. .

LINENS VERY CHEAP NOW.
DOMESTIC STOCK- vgity .FUL
BOYS' CLOTHING-LOW PRICES.
CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES.

THE FINE ARTS.

GREAT NOVELTIES

Looping 41ir1asses,

PICTURE FRAMES, Ste., Ste.

New Chromos,

New Eno•ravings.

EARLES' GALLERIES,
916 CHESTNUT STREET.

C. F. HASELTINE'S GALLERIES,

1125 Chestnut Street:

Owing to important . alterations the Galleries o
Paintinge will be closed until September..

For the same reason we, offer our inunonse 'stock of
LOOKING GLASSES; ENGRAVINGS, OHROMOS,
FRENCH. PIIOTOGRAPRS, Ice., at a reduction. An
unusual opportunity for thoPiildio to obtain bargains.

• myl3-lyrp3

OI4OIICESTER POINT:-,00
-yonreelfand take the family to thie cool,

oig aft epot. New steamers, with every comfort,leave South street slip daily'every few minutes. jolti-3m§
•

MONEY 'TO ANY AMOUNT
, LOANED UPON DIAMONDS, WATCHES,JEIyELRY, PLATE. (ILOTIIINbt, &0., at
OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,

• ' Corner of Third and °midi' streets,
, Itolow Lombard.

N.15--DIAMONDS,WATUDES,JEWELItY,OUNS,

REMARli7:ll tatleoW pRICES. •
my24tfrp§

c-RBA:tegRXES, ,LXQU94§;_dtC.,,.-

“rizAiits

The Beet Food for Hot Weathe-r;

We have instock tho colopratedbrandO,

"Davis;"
"Marylp:Ld,"='

" yitg#Lia,r:
Newbold

MITCIiELL & FUTCH:ER,
N.i?,.IIF.O4ICHESTNUT STREET

Z~VHITE

,PRESERVING BRANDY'
Genuine and Pure.

French White Preserving Brandy,

Imported direct and for sale by

SDION COLTON & CLARIE,
S.W. cor. Broad and Walnut Sts.

13 It IN" 1:) -3L7

PORT AND SHERRY WINE.
By the Gallon oi.l3ottie,

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES.

C,Hol CE CLARET.

DAVIS & RICHARDS,
ARCH Arid TENTH STREETS.

jet, rDtr

WATCIIES, JEWELRY, &C.

Notice.

DURING JULY AND AUGUST

Our Store will be CLOSED on SATUR-
DAYS at 3 o'clock.

J. E. CALDWELL & CO.
4EW.V.LERS.JYI2m m• f . • -

Speciß.l"Notice.

On and after MONDAY, July sth,
we will CLOSE our Store at FIVE
P.l M., until further notice.

CLARK&IIIDDLE
' 1124 CHESTNUT ,STREET,

fald w lynA

e 21'l V a.

A LLAGHER-
JEWELER,

LATE OF BAILEY& CO.,
Has Removed from hi old location, Thirteenth
and Chestnnt:to_his

NEW STORE,
1016 CHESTNUT STREET.

=EI

AIISCELLANEOUS.

THE IMPROVED

BALTIMORE
Fire-Place. Heater,

With ILLUMINATING DOORS and WINDOWS, and
MAGAZINE of kiufficlont capacity for fuel to 1u t`2l
HOURS, at a cost of but 11 CENTS PER DAY. £ho
most perfect and cheerful Reuter In use. Raving mado
arrangements with

MIL 14..13: SEXTON, OF BALTIMORE,
For the EXCLUSIVE manufacturingof these Heaters,
we tire prepared to furnish them in largo or small quan-
tities. . • •

Sold wholesale or retail by,the Manufacturer.,
JOHN S. CLARK,

,1008 Market Street.
Beware of Imitations' gotta; up on the popularity of

these Heaters, t au3 2m9_

lIIT yNA L ' S
PHILADELPHIA PHARMACY,::

Corner Washington and JaOkSon Streets,
tCape May City' N.j.

je23 3m40
9

HAR:LES..RIJ MPP,'
Porte Monnaie Pooket Book and Satchel'61anufactithir,'

No.47 North Sixth Street,beloiv Arch.WHOLESALE'ANDLEETAIL.
jyB lmrp§ r • • .

iTLER, WEA.VER & CO.F NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION,

No. 22 N.WATERotroot and 23N.DELAWARE avontio
V.TS

Duatero, at very low. rates, at I{NEASBI4 Newr‘r•- •toi Store,-1.126 Market street, oppadte the Market.
Big lloreo in the dour 8r17.* 41.§

SECONDRDIIION
TO-DAY'S:CAI3LE NEWS

.Enropean • financial Quotations

Liverpool Cotton '3!itarket Firmer

TERRIBLE TRAGEDY IN BOSTON

"Returns from the Alabhuin Election

' Sentence of the Altoona Incendiaries

By the Atlantic Cable.
LONDON, August 4, A. 31.--.ConsoLs %I for

both in-Obey Mid ac(Munt. U. S.Five-twenties
quiet and steady at Stocks:: quiet; Erie,

:
PARIS, Aug. 4.',...The Bourse last night

closed -quiet ; ,IlenteS724 92e.
I.tyEnroot; Aug. 4, A. MHCotton firmer;

Middling Uplands, 1444 Middling Orleans,
13a131d. •,; The saleswill probably reach 12,000.

Other artiCles 'unchanged,
HAvim, Aug. 4.-Cotton list' night closed

quiet and steady at 1.74e. on Ole spqt...,
LoNnos--Aug 4-,-P Five-Twen-

ties quietat 81n. • Atlantic Great West-
ern,

LzvEnroor..; Aug. 4, P. ll.—Lard, firmer
Tallow, 465. 6d. •

HAVRE, Aug. 4.—Cotton, on the spot

Murderin Boston,
ISpedal Despatch to the Phila. Evening Ittaletio.l
liosTox, Aug. 4.—Mrs: Kate Hobbs, wife of

Dr. A.lvrilt Hobbs; No. 1 WashingtOn Street,-
-was shot and killed, at 101- o'clock last night,
in her owl parlor, by Major Thos. L. White.

White is about thirty ..years of age, and a
native of MisSissippi. He has been boarding
with Dr. Hobbsonider medical treatment. It

• does hot appear that there Was any suspicion
of his design on the life ,of Mrk. Hobbs until
about the time he shot her. .TWo shots were
tired by Maj. White from ,a revolver, the
second one entering Xis. Hcibbs's left breast.
Death was instantaneous.

The murderer— was— iimmediately arrested.
Nrs. Hobbs made the-acquaintance of \Vbite
at the South. He became infatuated with.her,
'and endeavored to obtain her • affections.
Failing in this, the tragedy of last
night occurred. The murdered woman
was the second. Wife of DOctor Hobbs,
and was 3 years of age.An examination of
the room of the murderer, after his.arrest, re-
vealed a scene of the-wildest disorder. IlookS
And papers were scattered about in every
rection, and innumerable letters were found
in a partially consumed condition. The.
tragedy has createdinteim excitement; '

Alobaina Election.
fiF:L*Ar, Aug. 3.—The eleCtion passed off

quietly. Reports from several beats show a
considerable falling-off -from the vote of last
year. The vote in this city resulted as follows:
:Such, 2,038; Mann, 511. Republican loss, 511.
Democratic .hz4s, 182. In the Union beat
Mann had 32 votes, and Ruck none.

The Altoemt Incendiaries.
.Ar.rOoNA, •Aug. 4.—The motion for a new

trial in the case of the incendiaries Thomas
A. Beales and Thomas Duke, after an, able ar-
piment, Was overruled, and , the prisoners
brought up for sentence—Beales to ten years
said Duke to lice years and six months in the
Western Penitentiary.

Shipment of Specie.
[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)
NEw YouK, Angust 4.--2The China willed

to-ilay., taking about a half a million of
Fpecie„

State of Thermometer This Day at the
Bulletin Office. I

le deg. 12 /I Se deg. 2P. 11 S 7 deg.
Weather clear. Wind Sinnliwest.

GEOUGE PEABODY.
FurtherParticulars ofthe Inauguration

of ills Statue.
„..

The London correspondentof theNew York
Tribuneliasthe,followingtulditional particulars_
of the ceremonies at the unveiling, of the Pea--

..:.beilystattie, in London
Sir Benjamin Phillips, Chairman of the Me-

morial Committee,.opened with' a very well
turned speech, though itshortly, as everything:
does in these days, -turned -into polities. He

--,L--rold us that' the-Comnrittee-were—deSirous--of-
- paytug e graceful compliment to the country-

- from- winchMrs Peabody -Sprun,,_,, • and -that
Ole 31reason why 'r. Story was

-7- chosen.' the sculptor. 7 Of • the statue
itself, he —declared belief--that=
the English -public would not fail to recognize

77- in it, the great genius of Mr.-,Story's master
mind, the beauty and dignity of his art-, and

2.: the faithful and vigoroits manner in which he
had-fulfilled, the trust reposed in-him. The-
Prince responded in a speech full of just ap
preciation and 'eulogy of 31r. Peabody. Of the
statue he said that he had not ACen it, but tilt
sure it *DSworthy of the reputation of Mr.
Story, whombe had the priViTege of knowing
for many years, and he closed Its brief speech
by a significantpassage, Which must be quoted:

"Before 'concluding the few idiperfeet re-
marks' which 1 have ventured to address to
von, let-me thank Mr. Motley, the-American
`3linister, for Ids presence on this occasion
!cheers”, and assure him.what pleasure it gives
me to take part in this great and, 1 might"'
almost Say, national ceremonial of paying a
tribute to the name of his great and distill-

' guishedeountryman. [Loud cheers.' Be as-,
slued that the feelings which 1personally en-
tertain toward America are the,same as they
ever N,tA.e. I can never forget the reception.
which 1 -had 'there :nine' years ago, and thy
earnest wish and hope are that England and
America may gO :hand in hand in peace and
prosperity. . [Prolonged cheers.!

Mr. Motley stoodby the side of thePrinee, '
and beWedluS"response to' these seii'tcui ea,
which were spoken with much more empha-
sis than the Prince: commonly Pitts into his
words, and with eNifletillY.genuirte,
-TheY branglit a new element into the scene.

. 31r. Motley:: .had not,intendedj to, :speak,
not. L - !regarding speech-making, appa-
rently, as the ..chief, function of

, diplothacy. But 'he email not well leaye7
unanswered so -pointed a reference. to' his
country and to himself; and he waived What'
has been with hiM an unvaiiearids]` Since his
Liverpool reception.' fib; acknowledgment
of what -thePrince had said was brief—neither
too much nor too little; and he passed from
that to a few very graceful' and greatly-ap-
plandedSentences on-Mr. Peabody. All things
considerekthe situation was a difilMat. one, ;
lint-it :been
With niere' tact and delicaCY than Mr. Motley
showed.

FRO ivturi
' NEWYOuit,Angust4.—piesident Giant and
his fandly took :their departure froM Long
Branch yeAerday, . The guests'of tint; Stetson
House paid them a hearty compliment on the
occasion of the farewell. They assembled, in
the parlors, Attorney-General Brewster made
a good-bye ''speech, to which the Presidentresponded,and a hearty handshaking and
kissing, ensued among the favorites. The

4Pre§intial.party,p,rrivecl 4n.thisrcity ester
daY,and are staying at Mr. thirlin't4. They Will
go to Garrison's on Thursday, whore tliey will
he the guests of Mr,Fish,tot a few days.
it. At the Wometi'S Suirrage .A.ssoehitiou laStevening a. resolution denouncing :Horace,
Greeley for !,poking daStardiy fun"' at the
moVement ,was dlseussed with spine: warmth
and:tinnily laid on.the table.

The Citizens' Association have recently

amined thepublic ins'llt,utionsunder tlie,cbarge
'of the Commissioners of ,Charities and , Cur-
reetiononid unite in streng commendatioli. Of
~everything they same.
7, The number of:ithose engaged, in the tailors'
str)lfe isincreasing. The journeymen of live
more firms entered the Union.yesterday, and
to-day the manufacturers' men will join the

The interest on the bonds and ' stoCks of the
Corporatiori 'of tte city of New York, due
August 1, wps plid, yesterday morning, at
the °flied offife City Chamberlain, in the new
Court !louse. The amount paid was $373,-
135 :36, of which the Binking Fund receives
$113X64 53. • •

miavemene - "was 'ofittrper--, and acConrttahl 6dby owner ~exclfinnent" in --consequence— of- '1130: -
reported failure of a.prominent Greek house doingbus I.:-
unto in Hanover squarei,a branch of 'a London house,'

, Which has likewiseanotherbranch- in Lilo Janeiro.!
. was stated that the Itio.branchbad.beenme involved in
gold speculations there, whietiprOducod the suspensiors,
and that the himse-was,'!ohortai. between-. 4180000. 1111(k--
0900, gold. The advance in the premium.
Was referred to:' 'the covering of this account,
although .' a rumor of ',intended heavy :- ship-
me tits to-marrow...._ was -,circulattNl simultaneonslY.
with the other -report', which-may have aided in the up-
ward turn. .Theliousereferred to- above has stook high
on the street for ntany years, and was ono whose bills
were readily taken.— After the adjournment of the
board the market re-acted from the. higher figure, and
fell off to 1357-i; fluctuatingbetween 'that and 136 until
near the closeof business, whellt receded to 135,4,
.which it stood at live o'elock. . The steamer Germania
to-day took out VO,OOO In specie. The disbursements
ofcoin interest to day amounted to R 135,274. •

-Transactions in the loanmarket ranged from 0-4 to 7\per cent. for earryleg.
The following islhe -report" of the Gold Exchange'

Bank: '

.Ten empty whisky bariels'Ayere ,yeSterda,y
;seized by Deputy ColleetOr Wheaton, of Col-
lector Bailey s wbieh had:'the tax-paitt
stamps: The barrels Were the way to
Philadelphia to„berefilled and aid in clearing
thecontents from the payment of theInternal

TIM tlvo notorious Higgins Brothers, of
Broome street; were fined ten; dollars each
yesterday; and/MI(1;in 5.1,000 bail .by,Justiee

edwith, for beating a; man named Brady
nearly to death. Brady reftiged, to enter a
complaint against them and the, policeMan
has the Charge. -Eachr!.,. ,oLthu. brotbcric
has committed.a murder recently, :a negro
being the victim in each Case,. but.;they Piavenever been brought to. trial, and keep, their.
bar-room open tli* and night without moles-7
tatien, although they long ago hadtheirlicenserevoleed.

GroHg clearing*'
Gold balance* •'

,

... 12.165,000
2.024.915•

Currency battmex, 2,907,671
Foreign exchange fa again "Mr slightly, in cons,

'quince, It is raid, of MI additionalanpply ideillo against
shipments oftainds,tlthougli this class of paper It at
present regarded with some suspicion in the rumors of
the unsound character of the current speculative move-
ment in ourbonds hi London, • •

In the government market the ten•forties end currency
bonds continue the leading features, and are strong and
active upon a large investment demand, the five-twenties
having advanced to a point. upon the government pur-
chases asto•bring the chest Hess of these formerly ,•- corn-,
paratirely neglected securities into such strong promi-
nence as to have produced something apProaebtag a,
rush for them. Thccurrenty bonds are being purenaseu
largely by saving banks, while the refusal of the .Secre•
tory to accept them itir•a security for the national batik'
issue stimulates the purchase of the next cheapest bond,
so acceptable, the ten-forties.. •

Yesterday Clement -Harwood, alias Charles
/lope Chalmers, -was arrested on board the
steamer ilussia on her arrival atthis.-port by
order of Inspector, Dilks, in consequence,• of a
cable despatch from lnsp,ector "of the
City Police, - Louden, ,charging him. with
baring committed aheavyforgery in England.
French and EtigliAlf bills and golcl of the. value
of siiis,ooo in Americanfunds werefound upon
the person, of tbnprisoner. The British Consul
was notified of the arrest 'and seizure of the
money. Two traveling conmaniOns' of Ifar-
woixl wernalsb ttqnpormily detained.

The New..York.Stoeit Market.
(Correspondence of the .Atsegeiatetl Pres.l

14.1Etv Yunx, August a.—Stocks firm. 31eney steady
at:6a7 per cent. Gold; 1331‘; 6.205, 1862, coupons, 123; do.
1864; do.;129+;,; do. 1865,do., 123;is'; do, new, 1223.i;'i40.,1837,

6 ,1§,
new, 61; 'Missouri 6'ii, 67;!'„; ('anton company,
62 ; Cumberland preferred; ; Ncw York

—Central. 210,i.1; 1 vie, psy: Reading, 97;11; Hudson :liver,
1e316:Michigan Central./32; Mielugan Southont. 10632;
Illinois Central. 141iV; Cleveland and Pittsburgh. 107;
Chicago and Rock Island. 1144; Pittsburgh and Fort
Wayne, 153; Western Union Telegraph, 39.

Markets by Telegrapb.

eITY,BULLETIN. '
„

(SpecialDeKpatch to the Philada. Evening Bulletin.l
NYW YoruG-Amthst 4,12% P. M.—Cotton—the market

this morning 14118quiet, with a firmer tom. We quote
as follow: Middling. 'Uplands, 3'24: midding Orleans,PHILADELPHIA SOCIETY FOR PROMOTING

AorticurirertE.—A regular meeting of the
'Society was held this morning. " Craig Biddle,
'Esq., announced the death of Mr. John Mc-
Gowan, the Librarian of the Society, and Dr.
Eliwyn subMitted the following. resolutions :

11i:v.314d, That the Society have beard with
der4) regret of the death of Mr. John Mc-
Gowan,. of Bridesburg, their, librarian and
fellow trimber. ,

Resoice , That in the death of • Mr. Mc-
Gowan we bare losta most active, intelligent
and rained niernhen,'_ ant____Whose_anuable.
character and genial manners rendered hire
universally popularidtuing the many years he
has been ILSNOelated Wfitis.

Ruo/cea, That a cups of the above re,e-
lutions be entered' on the mimites, and for-
,warded to the family of the deceased. '

Appropriate remarks were made by Drs.
Ki•nnedy, Ellwyn, Craig Biddle, Mr. :Tones,
' After the transaction of sonic unimportant
business the Society adjourned.

Accinri NT.—Wilt .1- 117 Crjiia n was severely,
injured yesterday afternoon, by a wall falling-upon hum while engaged in tearing clown a
building at the West end op Abe Wire Bridge.
Be was taken to the hospital.

'FIHE.—The alarm of fire, about ten o'clock
this morning, was caused by the partial burn-
ing ofa dwelling No. 713 'Palm street. Thir-
teenth Ward, oeenpied by a colored' family.
The loss is estimate d at ::.4.400.

Flour, &c.—Eecelpta. 3,000 barrels. • The marketfor
Wes -tern and State Flour Is dull and unchanged. The
Ealea are about 6.01X1 hart-eta,' ineludina' Superfine ?State
it s 115a4i IV Extra State at $f 6 60a7. 65; • low .graih.a
Wef,tern t; tra 44,6 60:17. Southern Flour is quiet and
rowdy. :+alea of 400 bariele. California•Flour is quiet.
Sated .?A/4/ barrelm— , . .

Grain,--lleceipts of 'Wheat, 40,000 bushels. The
market is firmer and fairly attire. , The .sales are
60.000 butdiels N0.2 31ilwaukee, at 51 Mal 07, and So. .1

Gal Mked Spring, F.?l Sort, P3st 54:
Corm-itcceintg 17.,000:bushels, The market is better,
with a gob.l demand. Sales of 70.000 bueltelsiiew West-
ern at t.1.02al 10 silent .• Oats-lleeelpts, 4.0,A bm;hels.
The market 1 dull. Misunplied and nominal : . Sales at

rtoirdnal •
• Prochdons.-,-Pork--, The market G quiet sing helder:i.
firm. The nominal price' are E , ;:-C '2oaXi 25 for new Wst-
ern mess: Lard-11,..ceipts pk,. The mtrket is firm
and quiet. We quote fair to prune +Mom at 15P,M103i.

NV-liieh3-Reolyts, 400 barreld. The market is dull
and Dentinal. o quote We4tern free at t.,1 10.

Groceries are firm bat quiet.
European freightsare twiner. Slheato.l.byy steamer.

1.,-PetrOlenlirvery' dial; bat
change in prices. _.of crude no sales were reported. Re-
fined-Salcs'et 10,(4)7 barrels each month, October to De-
cember. at 32%c. Receipts-,2,301 barrels. Shipped
V. and, P. Its ilroad , barrels retitled. ,

C6rreipontlence. of the Associated Press.]
New Toes. August 4.—Cotton steady:lglo bales Sold

at 23 -!.;. Flour quiet and without decided change; 'sales
of 7..r00 barrels. Wheat firm, but Oriel; sales of fi.ooo
I•usliels N0.2 at 61 real LT; Red .Werrieril. 81 in. (tom
tioner,.and advanced laS cents; sales of:55,000 bushels
mixed Western at 81 05al let; white WeStern, $1 12.
Oats dull and declined le.a2c.; Klles of 21,400 bushels •
W, pier]] at &lc. Beef quiet. Pork dull; now Sled.,,
833 DJ. Lard quiet. Whisky'steady at 81 10.

IIALTIMnRE.August 4.—Cotton aull and noutural atSlid cents. • Flour dull and scarce; llmmrd Street
Superfine. 86a6 Lif • de. Extra. 86 Thai .50; the, Family,
rn 'L5a9; City .31ills Superfine, 8.41a0 IL; do. Extra,8675:b7; do. Family. 86 .50a10 LO: Western OuPerfine,
85 That 25; do. Extra, 80 75a7 25; do. Fiunily, 87 75a

LO, Wheat firm for good to prime; sales at 8,1 55al 65;
low grades neglected. Corn dull; whitc,Bl 02.3105; yelhiw,
81 Otal 10. Oats firm at 62atC5 cents. 'Rye, 81 ;.1) for
new. Mess Pork firm at 834. Bacon active and
advancing; rib sides, 19 cents; clear do.._loii cents;
shoulders. 16li cents; hams. 2:3;x23 cents. Lard firm at
193.ifi20vim Whisky rauiet tint-active. •

SAN FuANcisco, Ant. 67. Sales of
Oregon Extra at 85 2.2185 87l• ; Choice, 81 75. Legal.tenders, 74.

DIED AT TIfE 1-10SPITAC—JaS. KClly, who
wastlast night run over by a passenger ear at
Seventh and Fitzwater streets, died at the
Pennsylvania' Hospital this morning. He
lived at Ng. 643 Fitzwater street.

eIRANCIAL AIVD COMMERCIAL
—Philadelphia Stock Exchange Salem.

BuAED.rum
201L7 S 5-30 R '62 rp c L`3234;
14/0 do • '67 rp c

2100 City 644 riew , 101
21400. du its 101
3t(l do 2dyi4 101
4000 do • I&i 10074;
3)(1 City 64 old 96
3u (.'k ttn erip its 64

2ixo eton.krAm 6.1 jts 9034
11.44i014 Gv '64 73.3

101hh Peon It 14!, 57
2 sh do 57

21/0 al do hl2 57 i

47 oh Cam ItAmit Its 122111
10 oh Bowlino 43;4

1100 olt do b3O Ito 49
1004 h do b3O 49
360 oh do 65 43.91
11904 h do 43.91
,100 oh do oStvtaint 49 •

' 10 oh N Penn R 36
3•X/sh Leh Nay :ilk WI
1009 h • do 1.9) 36%;
100 All 110 b6O 3P
'3O oh ConunoTrial 0569

zaswat
IMO U.S5.0) c p
'Mu) City GI new b 5 100;4
ltio Lehigh Gin to
'IOW Lett Val B Co Btlei

200kb $t Nirladm Coul
sh Wading

100sit do 1,39 49
109 sh do blOwn 49

Rah Lehigh Val R 57
200 sh N sswn 5

A: Del elltlftl 41

_
new ep .9-1

110Sell N'nv Ga %52 2,1y0 041 i
IZ, OOO Erie 74 45
14.9FhlIestonville b.,V) 12';

WECO')

it City Gxn^tv 101
1000 Com &Ant re.'B.3 1171 ii

LcLiFL Con 1.11 07.,41
:1.0 oh Penn R " 57en do b 5 57

BOARD.
1(10 ,itFulton Coal .5.,;
100 .I.i 0 CAA RR 14) 40

$ eh Canutim 1211 Y
.105 oh LehVal R. 67
NO eh Reading R 4i.91

Philadelphia Money Market.
NV EDNEs DA August 4, IS)—Our local motley inarketi

under the -influence of-acombinationjofTfavorable-cir ,
cunistances, is gradually working towards a condition of
ease. The banks are daily adding to their deposit lines,
and ft gh they are rather cOnservativein their course
in view ofthe expected demand for loans ilk [llO coming
mbittlis ofticptcuther and Ontobei, th y have evinced
more liberality during the last three days than for many
weektuwevions_TheriLi,_ ,gonaiderable
to-day in favor of good customers and this action has re-
licn-0-tin?:111-tmr#votiillytisilieid~inarke~aud-sumesehuf,-
softened the current rates.

We quote Call loans at.53;a7 per cent., the lOwer figure
on Government pledges only. At the banks bills are
diseounted at legal rates. but, on thin street the range for
th e hest mercantile paperin from .7a9 per cent., accord-
ing to inerit,

tlold opened strong at 13d, but ch.clin.:;.l in the course
of the Morbing to 1:1.11.,

United States Eecurities are very dull und withoutany
change in prices worthy oT notice.

The Stock Board exhibited a little moro spirit to-day,
and prices were firmer. City Sixes were not quite so
strong. Sales of the ..1.1 unit and of the new at bWialot.

Reading Railroad showed renewed activity, with rates
at 15A.a.19. closhig ut the latter price bill. PeIITIS3I-
- in Railroad Wll i ,•,:teildy at .27. Camden and Amboy.
Railroad sold at 122! North Pennsylvania Railroad at
3,t. min MIA bid for Lehigh Valley; 37'.; for Catawis,a
1'1.0111:0d; 30;i! for Pliiliplolphia and Erie—mid 2.0 for
Northern Central.

We notice 1,0 material change in Canal Sticks. .Sales
atLehigh 'Navigation at 3W;;.a.:3;?;: L. a.
In Passenger Railroads fliers were sales of IlestOn-

ville at 12; 36 wan bid for Filth and Sixth; 70 for Tenth
and Eleventh, and 19 for Thirtermth and Fifteenth.

Coal and Bank Shares were imt initnireil after.
Smith, Randolph tbatiltets. Third and Chestnut

s trects.quote at 11 o'clock OS.follows: Gold. 135; U.S. ,

Sixesititil,l24.hic.—; do. do. 5-20, 1362. 1253125. : do. do.
1e64, 1.23'iit123';; do. do., 1865, 1:12;%ia12.2.1i: do A., July,
1855,,d0. do., July, 1567. 122:‘,;:112.24(.; do. do.,
July. 1868. s's, 10-40, //s',;tl/ 167 Cur*
rvn"l-.4 111, 14 a 111?-1. '

Jay (look° & Co.'quete Governmentsecurities, .c.,day.asfollows: U.S.5s, 1C331,121,;:a12U5; 5-20,; of 1?t12. 125
a120.'4; do. 1861. 123,,iit1233..: do.' Ntivember. 1555.
123,7,i; do. July, 1565. 1t.r.ia12:2iL..; do. 13e7,'1221:i.11221,,,; do.
1868, 122 Ton-forties, 110Jo116`0; Parities, 11P4a.
111 ; Gold. 13.51,;.

I Messrs. Dellaven Sr Brother. No. 40 South Third
street, make the following quotations of the rates of ex-
change to-day at 1 P. M.: United States Sixes of 1591,
121i,a124?,.i• do. do. 1862, 124;1ia12r6;d0. do. 1861: 123.qa
12.37.; do do. 1665.123Litt12V, ,'• ilo. do. 1865,new.12"L'utt122',i;
do;do. 1367, new, 122.J.iitr; do. 1854, now, 122,022',i;
s's, 10-40's, 1153,;a110; U. 5. 30 Year 6 per cent. Cur-
rency., ,11141411114.4; Due,Comoonnd Interest Notes, 140,1;
Gold, 1.30ia136; Silver, 130La1321...

Plilladielphirg.Prodgce
WEDNESDAY. Aug. 4—there is 6,1 cluingo iu Clover'

M411,101(1 small lotf, sold at aa-$9 O. Supplies of DOW
TlMllillyllare made tlwir appearance, and sales are re-

. 324,11.01' at per bushel. „43ntall sales, of Flaxseed at

tiiQue255.
rcitrim Dirk is lower and 10 lihils. No. 1 sold yi..s-

terday at StOper tom.:
The Flour market is quite ditil,but we vontinue yester-

tiny *!i quotations, as tint receipts are small and the steels
arerelat 'rely light, *.k.:quall sales of Sup:n.oll°o )515n537;iit
•EN t at 5 roor, ; Northwestern Extra Fancy at

MIT.60; iiielitilingloo 214'
7:00; tOO"barrels Peimsylva Fancy Within tho salad
range of eti 25a7: 200 barrels Ohio do.• at Vol bO, and
fancy lots at tl Wahl. Rye Flour Moves slowly 121 i
at; 95. Prices of Porn Meal are entirely' nominal. •

The Wheat market hi very quiet,' small sales of new
Heil at $1 523.ia,:,..• i 00, and 400 Inishele new Indiana White
at el 75. Eye is andrannot he quoted over $1 20a
SI 25, Corn is dull, unsettled, and lewel. Sales of 1,000
bushels 'Western and Southern Yellow at. SI 10a$I
and Mixed at S 1 10. Oats aref drooping. Sales of 2,000
bushels :Western at 7.5i75 cents, awl Pennsylvania at

Whicky—Tlicre is very little offering, and it may be
• quoted at $1 20, tax paid.. • •

,Now;York 'Money: arket.
lreni the .IsIG-1(. Herald of to-day.)

TVESPAi', Anginif.3..- Thetriarltets in Wall Street wore
exeeedingly dull to-day. 3timey wasltail easily at

five to HOVi'll per sent. as the eXtretne rates 011mil loans,
-the former figure being-exceptional. ' ltn Goveyinnents
—the.rtilingrate xVilst MX, IV IMO HiX. and Haven 'Avi.ro -paid

mixed iutd steel( eollaterals, Commercial paper Was
in fair request at proyiens rates, ranging front eight tO
tent per cent.

field ()wed nt 13474,1 'and- exhibited a strong, steady
'tone in the market most of the day, advancing steadilythrough the intermediate fraetions the high-tit
'• point reaelied, and at willeh It rioted in the room. The
advance front -tht• moaning fignrii to rivi; was

. quiet., market; "but the further upward
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Tfallb Epirnos. YOUIf gDITION.
, .0:00 O'Clook.

PACIFICRAILWAY GOLD LOAN.

2i15 O'Clook,

E.t..-.'-44.-*Oi,4:-1
MOM WASHINGTON

The Exchange ofGovernthent SecuTities

COunterfeit Ten-Forties in Circulation

REVENUE FRAUDS INN VIRGINIA

'From Washiligt4)'is.
(Special Deepatcti to the flula:Evening Bulletin.)

EX'CIiA NOE 01' SECUItITI,ES—COUNTEItiISIT

Aug.4.—Sincethe. Secretary's
order alloWing the exchange', ofseenri-
Merl deposited with the Treastiry,-,lietWeeif
,four and live millions in ten-forties haVe been
substitutt4t for tive.twenties. -Half amillion
were eXchangedto-day.

Treasurer Spinner to-day received a coun-
terfeit:ten from Buffalo, N. Y. The indica-
tions accumulate that these counterfeits have
'ken :widely circulated. There are two hinds
out, some received bearing,,eOdence that the
platehas been touched up since the first batch -was printed. Specimens have been Sent, by
requeStOo-the-Assistant-Treasyrer-at-eincin=-nati and other distant points.

ItEVENITE FltAtillg IN VIRGINIA
Information has beenteceivedof the seizure

'by the revenue officers of the Norfolk, Va.,
district; of several illicit stills, in the swamp
country. It is suspected that the Dismal
'Swamp region has become a rendezvous for
a considerable number of persons engaged in
defrauding the revenue.

From California.
SAw FRANCISCO, Aug. 31--‘The steamer Con

stitution arrived from Panama tfi-ilay. • The
United States steamer Pensacola sailed this
morning for Victoria, Vancouyer's 7r laud.

The Democratic city and county convention
nominated Frank Meeoppin, the iiresent in-
cumbent, for Mayor.
It is stated that twelve Million dollars of

gold:Coin is locked up in the Assistant-Trea-
sury in this city-,to the great injury.of the com-
munity..

The report of the coroner of San Franciscoea the past twelve months ratws a total of
44;_dcathsrequiting inVestiga ors; of which
Were'suicides, 11 reorders, a accidents.

Murder inß ton.
BOSTON. Aug. 4.—The wife I Dr: Alvah H.

Hobbs, a phy=sician. residing at 1266 Washing-
ton .street. was shot through the heart, last
night, by one Major White, said to be of Ten-
nessee, and died instantly: The murder was
done in Cold blood and its presence of the hus-
band and child of the victim. White is in
custody.
It is said the reason of Mrs. Hobbs's murder

was disappointed atieetion. The Major'sroom; after the matter, was found much dis-
ordered, and strewn with half-conSumed,
papers,-etc.

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS IN NEW YORK

Money Market Quiet and Easy

GOLD DULL AND STUPID

FIRMER FEELLNi4 IN GOitERNMENTS
Increased Activity in Railway Stocks

ISpeclal Despatch to the Philada. EveningBulletin.]
:STEW YORK, August 4.—The money market

is quiet and easy. -Call loans ran ge from 5 to
6 per cent. on n'overnments, and6 to 7 on
stocks. Prime tusiness notes pass at 8 to 10
per cent. Foreign exchange is dull but weak.
Prime bankers' 60 days, 110 less 1-10, and 101
for sight. There have beensome considerable
purchases of grain for export within the past
few days, and the leading bankers have
lowered their quotations for buying the
grain cheaper:

Gold was very dull and stunid during tide
tnorning,ranging from 1:;1ito 1:15i;. Loans were
made at 5:,a7. Southern securities are (lull
and lower on the entire list. The government
bond marketwas quiet and steady throughout
the morning,but after the governmentawards
were made there was a firmer feeling gener-
ally. The Assistant-Treasurer received bids
aniounting to-5.1,212,1150 Bit the government
purchase ofs-20's, of which 5'2,000,000 Were
accepted at prices -ranging from 121.05 to •
.121.71, including "i4,180,000 by Jay Cooke
Co., al 121.41 to 121.71.

Bailway mortg,agrs are firmer• the offering
light. Union PaCitic, 882:1881; Central, ;)71a_the_country-and±improve-the road.-- They--98: TheicureetelN of the_Chicaoli and North:,

are-a-flrpt mortgageiupon-Ahe extension--of*western Company. are now in session in re-
gard to tilling itheplace of 7 Mr, Keep
direction and presidency Mr. Barclay -Willthe road from Sheridan,.Kansas, to Denver, ' " • •

probably be chosen.
Coto do—Joie— .r6ad in operation..[~f ' Thenilw"av market wls ''

EARNS MORE-THAN ENOUGH NET IN-

Messrs. DABNEY, MORGAN & CO., 53
Exchange Place, and M. K. JESUP & CO.,
12 Pine 'Street, New York, offerfor sale the
Bonds of the Kansas Pacific Railway.
These Bonds pay seven per cent. in Gold;
have thirty years to run ; are Free from
Government Taxation ; are secured by a
Land Grant of Three Million Acres of the
Pinest Lands in Kansas and Colorado. In
addition tp this special grant the Company
also owns Three Millions of Acres in Kan-
sas, which are being rapidly sold to develop

COME TO PAY THE INTEREST ON THE
NEW LOAN. There is no better security

in the market---this being in some respects

_ quiet and
itlr tarty-4)art ofthe day, but aft-e7r t
dian ;there *as increased activity
eral iniprovement inprices. New York Cen-
tral. 2101;12101 ; Northwestern, 870.871; Pre-
ferred, ”77;a9/1 ; Reading, triga97l; Harlem,
166 ; Hudson River, 185:;a186. The iniscellane-
ens and cress shares are steady with a rise
and activity in Pacific Mail and Western
Union.

better than. Government Securities.. PRIN-
THE COURTS

CIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE IN
GOLD. Price 96, and accrued Interest, in
Currency. Pamphlets, Maps and Circulars

QUARTER St•-.ssioNs--.lndge Peirec.—Caro-
line Grissler; convieted of "knowingly mar-
rying thtehusband of another," wa.s called up
for sentence. Mr. Van Cleve, for the defend-
ant, 4;eferred to thepeculiarity of this case, it
being the first. convict' on for this offelice with-
in the past fifteen years. It should also be re-
membered, that this defetuhint is a German,
and until recently resided there, whore,
the conscription laws prohibiting marriage
without consent had led to a System which
had resulted in large nbmbers of illegitimate
children. This woman. who preferred time
complaint against the defendant had font
children before this alleged marriage with Mr.
\Visler.

furnished on application.

We are authorized for sell the bonds in
Philadelphia, and offer them as a reliable

investment to our friends.

TOWNSEND WHELEN & CO., Mr. 'Van Cleve also referred to the fact that
the prosecutrix, who was the only one
who proved • the tirst marriage, alleges
that she was married to, this man
in Paris, where they stopped for One
day on the way to this country. Mr. Van
Cleve contended that under the laws of
France this could not have been the case, no
such marriage celebration being. permitted.
In regard to the marriage of the defendant,
she had been induced to enter into the con-
tract only after the repeated sOlicitations of
the man, who was not known to have been
married. All these facts should induce the
court to deal leniently with the defendant. •

Judge Peirce referred to the fact that tin%
prosecutrix Was the mother of nine children,
and, notwithstanding the fact 'that Mroind
Mrs. Wittier. had been 'living together 11.8 Man
and wife for.:a ,iminher of years, the defendant _
siPV titto- rely- iitteii llecstateinetit Of Mi
'NV isler that hehad neverbeen married to her.

No. 309 Walnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
j).24 s m w Imip

St. Louis, Vandalia and Terre Haute
First Mortgage Sevens.

:We would roll the attention of investors to the above
Bongs. The 'Mortgage is at the rate of 612,0.00 per mile,
with a sinking fund proviso of :4,20,000 per annum. The
11011110 are also endorsed by the following companies:

Terre 'Hank!' and Indiandfiolig RailroadT—.
A Calltpaurhavingno debt and alargo surplus Ttuid in
the treasury.
Cohopbus, Chicago mal\lndiana CentralRailroad,

eincipnati and.M. ,LouisRailway Co.
last two enflortiements being guaranteed by tbo

,P6msylvania Railroad Company

Sentenced to pay afine of $23, and toundergo
ono day's imprisonment.. • • • •

Thomas Paley, Convicted of assault and bat-
tery, and who took a'cold Water bath in the
Delaware, yesterday, in his effort to escape
arrest upon a bench warrant, was sentenced o
four months, and-totiVe bail in $l,OOO to be of
good behatior:• •

We are selling the above Bonds at a price that will pa
a good rate of 'lnterest. •

DREX"EL & CO.,
No. 34 South Third Street.mhlu tf . •

LERA, ANDr ALL.' CONTAGIOUS
J.dis'eaavo radOw prevented by using the EGYPTIAN

POIVDEE. freeir In yeller And.water cloaet.
'commended by the Medical Vneultk• and' Boarda of
Health in varionesitiee. DAREZE,NI.OOIIE MELEN,
General Agente Egyptian Powder Co., 621 idtirket at, lt*"

... ..„ .

UT E D.I) IN G AND ENGAGEMENTItitiga of Bond 18 karat flue Gold—a RPOCialtY ; a fun
assortment of elms, and no charge for engraving wades,
etc: • PAWL& BROTHER, Makers,-
Lley244p tf 324 Chestnutstreet;below Fourth.

REPAIRS TO 'WATCHES AND
Munical Boxils, in tho bed manner, by Okilltril
wo;knion. FARR & BROTHER,

' 24 tlhostnnt qtront below Fourth.
-Xl-ARKE';II.4 ,VVITH INDELIBLE INHT
J.YI Finbtoklering, .11i•aiding, Stampiii. &O. . .

. . . .
.: .:111..A. Tommy, 1800 Fillort etrnet._

. T'IIILA.DELPHIA SURGEONS.
- BANDAGE INSTITUTE, N.•NIIINT

'Arcot,above Market: B. 01. EVERETT-'8
Trum.rosit iv ely crireff RuptnrcH. —Cheap 'rrunmea,
Blalittc Bolts, Btockinp, Su pportera, Shonlilor Braces,
Crutches, Foitiper)sorlca,RPe Batplag,cq. Lad.i,, e attended
to ISTra. B. -

- - jyl-lyry

NEWS BY THE ATLANTIC CABLE
Another laprisingof the Carlists Reported

'
P •

LATER FROM WAZHINGPON
Naval Assign.mentg

R EV E NUE MATTERS

The NewSpurious Tep Dollia. Greenback

By the Atlantic Cable,
PARIS, August 4.—lt is, asserted to-,iiay ,that

the Government will shortly call oat the re-

It is reported that formidable uprising of
• the Carlists occurred at Tortola'and, Terve].

Official advises contradict the -statementpreviously published thattwo Carlist prison,
erS has been shot by order of a: 'council :ofwar. Several hands of Carlists, in• ditibrentparts qtbp country, have been defeated and
fwattered within tbepast (layer two;

Lisnox,• Aug. 4.—The Chambers haveadopted a resolution authorizing the Governm ent to grant concessions •to coinpatieS-
siting today:submarine cables to or from the
shores of Portugal.

From Washington.
WAsnixoToN, August 4.—Captain R. N.

Stemple has been ordered to hold hiMself •in
readiness for the command of the naval ren-
dezvous at Boston. First ,Assistant Engineer
George 'W. Melville has been detached from'
ditty as assistant to the Inspector of Machinery
at, Norfolk, and ordered to the Lancaster, re-'
Roving First Assistant -Engineer G. M. Mc-
Carty, .who is ordered to perform, the_duties of
Assistan't'lnector of MaChinerY at Norfolk.

Nothing official will be' done concerning an
appointment to the vacant Sixth Colleetien
District of New York until after the return of
the President.

Dr. Presbury, Supervisor of. Virginia and
West Virginia, is here,in consultation withthe
InternalRevenue Bureau relative to matters
in his:district. Tie reports a remarkable im
provement in the morale of the service and a
large increase inthe,dollections. In the Third
or Richmond District there was paid as taxes
on-tobacco for five months, froth .March first
last, $720,293, being in excess over the same
period in 1868 of sti3l,sBB—the tax being now
:3_, cents per pound,as against 40 cents last year.

There was shipped in bond to other districts
from Richmond during the same period thisyear 4,414,617 pounds of manufactured to-
bacco, an excess of 912,310 pounds more than.was shipped in the same months of last year.
In the second,or Petersburg district the in-
crease in the collection from tobacco during
the same period is nearly $350,900. In thefifth
or Lynchburg oistrict the increase Will reach
fully $200,900. The revenue' from tobacco in
these three districts this year for five months,
to August Ist; is $1,184,588 'in excess of the
Same period last year, while the shipm,ents in
bond are increased \. this year two anl a half'
million pounds over last. • This large increase
in the taxes collected is the result of a more
thorough compliancewith and enforcement of
the law,and fully demonstrates the superiority
of the stamp system for the collection of tax
upon tobacco,. snuffand cigars over the old
method.. _

New developments are being made daily
'concerning the new spurious ten-dollar green-
back, specimens of which come to the U. S.
Treasurer's office every day. When the, first
series was received,Gen. Spinner,on examina-
tion, came to the conchtuon that they had
been pid'ont as a blind for future blierations:
Although very skilfully executed, they pre-
soiled so many defects that au experienced
person could detect• them readily. Thus the
public were notified of dots opposite the figures
"ten" on each end of the note; the, lack of
distinct rows of figures in the left wing of, the
eagle; the want of a period after the letter
"E" in Spinner's name; and various 'other
omissions. Two specimens received to-day
bear witness that they are a new issue, for all
the defects above referred to hare been re-
moved, and the general appearance •of the
note is so exactly like the.. genuine, that it
almost defies. detection by professional ex-
perts.

'Movements of the President in New
York.

[Special Despatch to the Philada. Evenluz_Milletin.]
NEw YORK, August-I—This Presi-

dent Grant was therecipient of numerouscalls
from personal political friends, including Col-
lector Grinnell, with whom he was closeted
an hour. He drove out on the Bloomingdale
road this afternoon, accompanied -'-by --his-
family. He will go to Central Park. To-
morrow -1M-goes up-t-GarrisPti'swlieie -ijie
Nvill bethe guest of_Secieth,r3'_Eish. •

CURTAIN __MATERIALS.

MOSQUITO
CANOPIES I

THE MOST IMPROVED

In Various Colors,

Tarletan, for Covering Mirrors, &c.
Pink, Buff, Blue, Green, White.

FRENCII CRETONNES,

And Dotted Mull Lined,

For. Summer Chamber Curtains, Made and
Hung in the Latest Styles..

Lace and Nottingham Curtains !

All the Newest Shades in ;Fire

FURNITURE PLUSH,
And _Materials for

FURNITURE SLIPS.

WINDOW SHADES
Of the Latest Tints.

WALRAVEN,
MASONIC MALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.

PATENT OFFICES,
N. W. cor. Fourth and Chestnui

(Entrance on FOURTH Stre4.)

FRANCIS : ID. PASTORIUSI,
, Solicitor ofPatents.

Patents procured for inventions in the United States
and Foreign Countries, and all business relating to the
satne'proneptly transacted. , Call or send for circular on
patentß , ()glees open until 9 o'cluelV‘very evening.

Wh2o.e to th lyrn§

FIFTH EDITION.
.~~.: ~ .. 4 .0 b 1:1.4.0.f.•e 0...

-11.,.

';#I7;`TEBECIFL'it)II;:; 7'-:-.,ZX,k'

must Alaoama &motion liefurns
A Protest Against the Purchase •of Ctibi-
MEE - ,

spspoosion of an Insurance Comm

MOVEMENTS OF PRESIDENT GRANT
• • , Alabairns Election.

Motyrno3LEßYi Aug. 4.—The election news
is meagre, and tis far as heard .from the vote
is,much less than lestyear. The probabilities
ate in favor of the election of Parkinson
(Democrat), in the Third Distriet,:bya hand-
some majority. The contest between Worthy , •
(Democrat) and Buckley (Republican); in the
Second District;'will be mttch closer than was
eTpected, and the latter's friends,are fearfulof
his .defeat on account Of the great falling-otf.
in the negro vote.

MOBILE, Aug. 4.--Mann's majority in Mo-
bile county, so far as heard fr0m,i51,459, with, ,
several precincts to hear from. The county
will probably give 1,800 for Mann. • ,
Atthe Court House in Baldwin' county, it's'. '

said, a negro' Radical 'mob took possession of
the_polls,_beat one:white man_hadly',..and.pre------
vented any Democratic negroes from voting,„
and were very riotous. The . Sheriff could not •

control them. That precinct gives Buck w0;majority.The town of Pollard, in Escambnt county, '
gives Mann 109 majority. Claiborne, Mon-
roe county,"at 4P. M., had polled. 383 votes—-
all for Mann. The indication,s are that Mann
is electedby 15,000.

The Cuban Junta.
' NEW Yonw, Aug. 4.—The Cuban Junta to-

tlay `forwardedaprotest to the-President .and
Secretary Fish against the proposed purchase
of Cuba from the Spanish government. They
allege that two-thirds of the island is owned:
by native Cubans and noWTheld by the au-:
tliorities of. free Cuba, Manuel Cortes, one
of the.Cuban patriots, was arrested . to-day thn
a charge of attempting to pass a forged check
f0r3,0C0..

From St. Louis.
Sr. Lours; August 4.-+The:Marine and Fire

Insurance Company of Peoria, 111., suspended
business yesterday; being unable to deposit
,5100,000 with the State Treasury, as required
by law. An Omaha despatch says the ,new
freight tariffwept into operation on the Union.Pacific Railroad yesterday. It is-36:te 40 per
cent. lower than the previous rates. .Heavy
fruit shipments are coming .daily froth ,Cali-
fornia for the Eastern markets. Four hun-:
dred aid fifty Mormons, principally Danes,
arrived at Omaha yesterday ontheir way for

President Grant in New York..
NiW YORK, August 4.—The'tPreSideilt paid

a flying visit to United States "District-Attor-
ney Pierrepont's office this morning, but find-
ing that gentleman was out, he left. 'it is
undcrstooa he desired to see both Secretary
Fish and theDistrict AttorneY;to confer with
them in relation to the late- • seizures• of the
Spanish gunboats. Secretary ,Fish and Mr.
Pierrepont are now at Garrison's, near. West
Point, and as the P,resident intends to go to
the same• place, aconference will probably
take place there on the President's arrival; ' •

FromWashington;,.
WASHINGTON, August 4.—lnternal revenue

receipts to-day V 574,600.
Therevenue bureau has ordered a clumge of

the,srnall tobacco stamp...for the-2 , oz. pack-
ages of class 16 fora. . strip stamp.. The . new ,

series of tobaccb stamps (registered) are now
being printed, and 'will soon be ,ready for
issue. The unregistered stamps are pronaiSed
to beready in ten days.

Edltoritil .

P ORT 1,A ND, August 4.-The newspaper
fraternity of this State are in convention here

TO zdaii: to-Morrow they willhave an editorial
clam-Lake at the island.

Sailing of the Chinn.
NEW Your.,Augustl.--Thesteamship China,

sailedat noonfor Liverpool, withabout $500,-
000 in specie. Among her/ passengers is P. S,
Gilmore, the American Maestro, who goes, to
Europe for•.three months: _

Burning ofa Louisville Chair Factory.
LOUISVILLE, Aug. 4.—The chair ,factory of

Eirsch & 1-lyqe, on East Chestnut street, was
burn ed- to=day.-- The-loss 1 c58,000.-Insured:--

PENNSYLVANIA AND NEW YOR
CANAL AND RAILROAD CO.'S

SEVEN-PER-CENT:IIONDS---
-A Matted- amount -of tlfeee-lionde, guaranteed by tha -

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD COMPANY,
offered at . ,

NINETY-ONE.
The Canal of this Company is 105 miles long. Their

Railroad, of tho same length, is fast approaching com•
pletion. and, being principally owned by the Lehigh
Valley Railroad Company,will onen in connection there
with en immense and profitable trade Northward fr
the Coal Regions to Western and Southern New
and the great Lakes. Apply at the

Lehigh Valley Railroad Co.'s Oiße&
No. 303 Walnut Street, Philada. •

CHARLES C. LONGSTRETH
Treaaurez Lehigh Valley Railroad Company,

iY3I tfrp§

I.AR,4/1,cse BANKERS,.O
N0.35 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

'PHILADELPHIA.

IkENERAL AgENTS.,
FOR

.400.PENNSYLVANIA412v4TaiA sss.sl°
OF THE (5\....9/hit tNs im,.
OFTHE -Live

UNITED STATES OFAMERICA:
. . ,

The NATIONAL' LIFT: INSURANCE COMPANY ler A
corporation chartered by special ACt Of COO ^CCU AO... ,

proved. July,2s, 1861, wall a
CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, Flat PAM

Liberal terms offered to Auedts and .Sollcltors, urboa
are Invited to apply at our office.

Full particulars to be had on, application atouroilice.
located in the second story or our Banking 110LEIC.
where Circulars and; Pamphlets:fully descrihhcr tt.z
6uivuntages offered by the Compsuy4maybe hats.'

X. W.CLARK oic
No. 83 Sou.lr. Thini 4.,"".

NATI11TE CA§TUAI SEMP.--100 TIOXES
vgentdn'elVhito Civiittlet SOnr:Gont I brawl, tin p0rt.41..

front Leghorn'autlfortaaoli34 JOS.:WßUSSlEß4t
108 South Dopmmkaypn4o. • .

TiTAYTED-A. ITESSEL, TO BRING A.
V V cargo •of Yellow Pine Lumber from,n port In

Georitia: Corgonow may. APPIY toC1)0111LAN, Rthi
SELL a: 'CO..= NorthFront tarot.. - • •_ .

C- SALE; 180',-TQNS ;
4,1 Chalk, Ailcst. Apply to WoRKMANA 00

,

-


